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LONDON, March 2.-There was consi¬
derable excitement in Kingston, SurreyCounty, last night, over the sadden ter¬
mination of the Republican meetiogbeing held there. While Mr. Odger,member of Parliament, was addressingthe assemblage, a party 'of royalists at¬
tacked the building and dispersed the
meeting. The royalists were particu¬larly threatening in their demonstra¬
tions towards Odger, who was compelled
to seek safety in flight.
PARIS, Maroh 2.-Should L'Admi-

ranlt resign the Governornhip of Paris,he will probably be suoceoded by Gen.
Glinohaut.
ROME, Maroh 2.-It is believed the

Pope meditates an early departure from
this city.

American lutelliacne*.
WASHINGTON, Maroh 2.-The Wiscon¬

sin Assembly, by a vote of forty-nine tc
thirty-eight, tabled the resolutions en¬
dorsing Sumner's one term amendment,

Charles Manly presides at the South
BaptistEducational Conven tion, at Nash¬
ville. Noarly all the Southern States anrepresented."
The steamer Japan took $1,500,000 ir

speoie from San Fraucisco for China.
Rev. Wm. H. Day, for thirty-fiv«

yean oonneoted with tho Bethel Mission
at Cleveland, is dead.
Havana journals publish,the followingdecree, issued by Oaptain-Generul Yal

maseda, and dated at Santiago de Cuba
February 1: Any white male or femah
or free oolored malo or female, who wil
bring twenty-five froe or slave negroes
now roaming in the mountains, to head
quarters, will reoeive full pardon am
$600 reward; any male or female negrislave who will bring in twenty-five ne
groes from the insurrectionary districts
will reoeivo his freedom. If bringing ii
the number with arms, seventeen dollar
will be paid for eaob negro. Partie
unable to bring in the required numbul
bat who bring in some, will reoeive patdon, and the value of their services wi
be taken into consideration in the matte
of recompense. The Spanish troopcaptured and exeoated, near Canto d<
Embarcadero, Cuban Col. Calixto Piedr
and Capt. Landileno Perez. A beav
engsgement ia reported in the Terre
Mountains, in whioh the Spaniards wei
victorious.
NEW YORK, Maroh 2.-A Tamman

meeting resolved to hold a nsw eleotioi
at whioh aa eatirely new general coo
mittee will be chosen.
The Trish societies will parade on SPatriok's Day.
Henry F. Chorley, the celebrated mi

sioian of London, is dead.
Schuyler Crippen, ex-Judge of the S

preme Court, is dead-aged aevent,seven.
The IHrnes states that Mayor Hall b

thirty-nine actions to bring against tl
proprietors and editors of that paper,
soon as he is acquitted in the case nc
pending against him; and also, that tl
Mayor offers to bet he will bavo them
the State prison.
At a meeting of the Irish sooieties, Ie

evening, a rr otion to invite the negmilitia to aot as their escort on £Patriok's Day was voted down, and
ardent Fenian, fresh from Ireland, w!
counselled cutting the throats of t
Orangemen, was elected.
WASHINGTON, March 2-Evening.Tho signal office is advised from K(

kuk, Iowa, on the Mississippi, that tice oommonoed to move oat of the rivi
at 11.15 to-day. -

Vice-Admiral Bowan, who has be
critically ill with pneumonia, is reoov
ing.
The President will be in Pbiladelpfrom the 7th to the 11th instant, totend a wedding.Probabilities-Tho very low baromeoff the New Jersey coast will oontit

moving North-eastwardly duringnight, with rising barometer overSouth Atlantic and Middle States,mioishiog North-westerly and Westcwinds aud clearing weather. The fallbarometer over tho New England SUto-night will be succeeded on Sundayrising, with clearing weather and Noi
westerly to Westerly winds, the la'diminishing in force. Falling baromiwith rising temperature, and winds baing toward the South, with probnthreateniug weather, will prevail cthe Western Gulf States duringnight, and extend. Eastward overEastern Gnlf States on Sunday,oreased cloudiness and probably thr
eniog weather from the Ohio YalNorthward, over the upper lake regrising barometer and North-west
winds will extend Eastward overNorth-west during the night.Proceedings in Congress unimporlOnly about a dozen members were inHouse.
Tho severest snow-storm for yprevailed all day. Tho Japaneso J

v7:thiu doors.
CHARLESTON, March 2.-There w

«evere North-east storm boro last nibut no damage done in tho harboris supposed to havo boon heavy oil
coast.
SAVANNAH, March 2.--Thero was

vere rain and wind storm, last nTwo ships, two barks and fivo sohoc
were driven from their moorings;the damage was very slight, exceptiitho hoisting machine on tho Balti
steamship wharf, which was totall;stroyed.
RICHMOND, VA., March 2.-The s

cst storm si nco January, 1857, is
prevailing. It has been snowing hefor twelve hours and it still coutiwith the wind from tho North-westing a hurricane and tho snow drift ii
cordingly.
NEW YORK, March 2-Evening.-reported that u warraut hus been ie

to-day, for tho arrest of two re1
officers, for exacting money from
chants.
Judge Gurdozo, to-day, chargejury, in the Stokes' CAJO, order

verdict, which legalizes the action of the
grand jory, and upholds the indictment.
He granted a stay of proceedings for
twenty days, to enable counsel to bringthe tnattor before the nppelote tribunal.
A driving snow storm commenced

this afternoon. The weather is veryoold.
WTLMINONON, Mulch 2.-Tho British

brig Clio, with a cargo of turpentine, ÍB
a total loss at the mouth of the GapeFear River.

Financial and Commercial.
NEW YORK, Maroh 2-Noon.-Stocks

strong. Gold brm, ut 10}.{. Money ac¬
tive, at 1-16 of one per cent, per day.Exchange-long 9J4' ; short 10. Govern¬
ments dull but steady. Flour unohauged.Wheat and oom steady. Pork dull-
moss 13.90@14.00. Lard heavy-steam9%@9%. Cotton quiet but steady-uplands 22!^; Orleans 22%; sales 190
bales. Freights dall.
7 P. M.-Bank statement shows loans

decreased $266,400; specie increase
§143,000; legal tenders increase 81.-
272,500; deposits decrease $2,845.400.
Sales of aotton for future delivery to¬
day, 9,750 bales; Maroh. 21%, 21 11-10;
April, 22%, 22 5-16; May, 22%, 22%;Juno, 22%, 22 13 16. Cotton qniet;sales 750 bales, at 22% for uplands; 22%Orleans. Common to fair extra South¬
ern flour 7.00@7.75; good to ohoice 7.80
@9.50. Wheat quiet and steady-wiu-
ter red Western 1.70. Corn steady-newWestern mixed afloat 70%. Pork heavy,
at 13.75@13.90. Lard dull-kettle 9%.Freights dull. Money striugent; rates
of interest early in the day 1 >82(9)1-16.Exohange dull, at 9%@9%. Gold 10%@10%. Loans from 3@7. G2s 11%;81s 15. H tates dull-new South Cero-
liuas somewhat better. North Carolinas,
old, firm and closed quiet. Tennessee
6s G6; now 66. Virginia 6s 50; now 51.
Louisiana 6s 57; now 50; levee 6s 62;
8s 75; old 8s 90; 5i 60. Georgia 6s 70;7s 82. North Carolinas 35; new 18(3!
18%. South Carolina» 52%; he* 31%.BALTIMORE, March 2.-Cotton quietand steady-middling 22@22%; receipts630 bales; sales 185; stock 8,942.

BOSTON, Maroh 2.-Cotton quiet and
weak-middling 22%; receipts 1,701
bales; sales 300; stock 8,000.
CHARLESTON, March 2.-Cotton steady-middling 21%; receipts 802 halos;sales 400; stock24,729.
AUGUSTA, March 2.-Cotton dull and

little doing; sales 185 bales; stock 891.
SAVANNAH, Maroh 2.-Buyers and sel¬

lers apart, and prices of cotton tendingdown-middling 21%@21%; receipts929 bales; sales 700; stock 59,633.
MoniiiB, March 2.-Cotton quiet-mid¬dling 213.1; receipts 359 bales; sales 500;

stock 51,897.
GALVESTON, Maroh 2.-Cotton dull and

nominal-good ordinary 19%; receipts213 bales; sales 200; stock 4,190.
NEW ORLEANS, Maroh 2.-Cotton dull

and nominal-middling 21%; receipts3,540 bales; sales 1,200; stock 204,411.
WILMINGTON, Maroh 2.-Cotton dull-

middling 22; receipts 129 bales; stock
3,978.

ÖT. Louis, March 2.-Whiskey dull,at 86. Provisions dull uud nominal.
Mess pork 12.75@13.00. Clear sides
7%@7%. Lard quiet-8,% offered, but
refuBod.
MEMPHIS, March 2.-Cotton holders

are asking higher ratea, which buyersroluao-middling nominally 21%@21%;receipts 1,746 bales.
CINCINNATI, March 2.-Grain un¬

changed. Provisions quiet and weak.
Mesa pork offered at 12.50, but no de¬
mand. Whiskey steady, at 85.
LONDON, Maroh 2-Noon.-Consols

92X- Bonds 91%.
FRANKFORT, March 2.-Bonds 95%.PARIS, March 2. -Rentes 56f. 50c.
LIVERPOOL, March 2-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed heavy-uplands ll; Orleans

ll)4(a)ll%; sules 8,000 bales; spécula¬tion and export 2,000; shipping at New
Orleans ll.

ENFOROINO THE SUNDAY LAW IN PHIL¬
ADELPHIA.-To the vast army of drinkers
and tipplers of "spirits that intoxi¬
cated)," Snnduy was n sad and deplora¬ble doy in Philadelphia. From Kensing¬ton to the furthest limits of Southwark,and from the Delaware to the suburbs,the thousands of bar-rooms, fashionable
saloons, tho low and unlicensed taverns
aud beer saloons, woro grim aud silent,with portals barred and shutters hermet¬
ically sealed, which resisted every effort
of the thirsty crowd, who knocked in
vain to obtain their customary stimu¬
lants, The closing on tho part of the
liquor dealers was general; hundreds
who kept open on Sunday week joiningwith the rest on Sunbay last. The local
option people have obtained a great vic¬
tory, and with tho aid of the judges tho
offset will ho permanent. The dealors
do not regard the fine as of much conse¬
quence, but the imprisonment puts a
different face on tho matter. His Honor
Judge Ludlow asserted, in passingsentence on Waidlich, that ho would iut
fliot tho fall penalty by law on tho nox-
o(Tender convioted.
THE NINETEENTH CENTURY IN JAPAN-IMPORTANT MESSAGE OP THE MIKADO.-Tho Emperor of Japan recoutly called

his nobles togthcr, and delivered a mos-
sngo touching tho educational interests
of tho people. It is a romarkahlo docu¬
ment, and fully confirms the reports of
tho revolution of idenB which hus taken
placo in Japan. Tho Mikado declaresthat thc uuciont system hus bueu
changed, und that a new departure has
been made. Ho not only advises his
subjects to go abroad and study tho sys¬tems of other nations, but declares that
thorn is not tho slightest objection to
taking their wives, duughtcrs und
sisters with them, that they may learn
in other countries tho best manner of
instructing children.

- -.». -

Gov. Hoffman, of New York, is the
ohnmpion vetoer. Tn three years ho has
vetoed 391 bills, and evory veto, with one
otcoption, hus been sustained by thoL 'gis'atute.

A gang of burglars met with a singu¬lar mishap in Manobeater, Ohio, a few
nights sinoe. Eleven in number, theywent at midnight to rob the First Na¬
tional Bank. Entering tho bnildingwith a false key, they proceeded to openthe door of the safo with powder. While
lighting the fuse, a spark fell upon a kegof powder which they had brought, and
an explosion of unexpected proportionsspeedily followed. Two men were killed
outright and another had a leg fearfullymangled. The others escaped, but all
except two of them havoBiuce been cap¬tured. With one excoptiou, the bur¬
glars were residents of the Conuty,where, for seven years, they have been
committing depredations.
Vesuvius is beginning to get livelyagain. After one of its long periods of

inaction, or rather of unseen prepara¬tion, it begins to show signs of mischief.
A month ago tbe smoke was very déb¬
oute and transparent, but it saon after
began to got denser, and to be laden at
times with puffs of ashes. These, more
recently, have boen followed by other
projectiles, and the Naples Purgólo, of
February 3, says fire could then be seen
from Naples, vomiting from tho crater
every night. Tho eruptivo movement
appears at three distinct points, nodfears are outertaiued of a aérions out¬break.
G EHMAN ACCOMMODATION TO FRANCE.The Gen. '.n Government has notified

France that the Emperor William will
accept au anticipatory payment of -i 10,-000,000 francs of tho war indemnity,allowing a discount of five per oeut, off
for cash. The French will pay the'
amount immediately, and thus save 20,-000,000 francs. This is Ibo true princi¬ple of the science of finance; promptpayments und tho profits of honesty.France will liberate herself from debt
and begin anew.

GEN. LoNGSTiutET.-A epeoiul reportfrom Washington has it, that in conse¬
quence of the fact that Gen. Longstreettook sides with tho Wurmoth faction
during the recent unpleasantness in New
Orleans, the President has decided to re¬
move that functionary from the office of
surveyor of that nert. It is further
.stated that the administration has deter¬
mined that treason to party, which
mcaus treason to Grant, cannot bo per¬mitted among mon holding appointmentsby the grace of Ulysses.

Mt;DDKN DEATH.-Mrs. James COB
grove died very suddenly, at tho resi¬
dence of her husband, Market street, a
few minutes after 9 o'clock, Thursdaynight. She sought her chamber, and
after being thete awhile, said she felt
unwell. A physician was promptly called
in, but medical aid proved unavailing,and she expired in a fow minutes, of
apoplexy. Her numerous friends deeplyregret her nncxpeoted death.

[Charleston Courier.
DEATH OF A LADY OPTHE OLD SCHOOL.Wo know (says the Darlington South¬

erner) that the old inhabitants of Georgo-town-tho few that remain-will regretto hear of tho death of Mrs. Maria Lou¬
isa Shackelford, the widow of Mr. Ri¬
chard Shackelford, of Georgetown, S.G. Mrs. Shackolford died suddenly on
the 20th of February, at the residence of
her son, the Bov. John W. Shackelford,in New York city, at the advanced ageof eighty-eight years,
The body of tho white man founddrowned and floating in the Savannah

River, near the now wharf of tho Cen-
trul Railroad Company, on Sunday after¬
noon last, was yesterday, although muchdecomposed and disfigured, recognized
ns that of William H. Lindner, who hanbeen missing from his home for abouttwo'woeks.
DEATH OP M ns. MOSES H. GRINNEI/L.A private cabio despatch announces thodeath of Mrs. Moses H. Griunell, atGenoa, on Thursday, the 22d instant.Mrs, Griunell's maiden name was JuliaIrving, she being tho el lest daughter ofDr. William Irving, the eldest brotherof Washington Irving.
Tbe great parliament of the gipsies,which is hold once every seven years,took place this year on the 3d of Febru¬

ary, at Cinstaft, in Germany, out of de¬ference for tho gipsy king, Richard Rein¬hard, who is ninety-eight years of ugo,and not able to undertake any longjourney.
It is fashionable in New York for

young ladies to invito their gentlemenfrienns to breakfast, instead of dinner
or tea.
Nineteen thousand aoven hundred and

ninety-one acres of land, in GreenvilleCounty, aro to be sold for luxes on Tuesduy next.
Tho Robeson County outlaws have

quieted down, since tho heavy robbeiy atLumberton.
HOTEL AIUUVM.H, March 1. -NlckersonHouse-II Terry, Columbia; It M frost. Pa;lt J Townsend, S C; O Norris, Baltimore; CHoward, Agent Leon Brothers; J O Hudmctt,Sky H Co; \V J Black, Jake Miller, J J Gorm¬ley, Charlotte; Mrs C Wright, Hies Wright,New York; J W Beach, Charleston; Mr andMrs JD Puller. Springfield; Mrs W G Par¬

sons, Mina Parsons, Charleston; W Gregg, Jr,John's Island; W Steers, bick'« Creek.

Fair Notice.
ALL persone or partie» intfcbted to the un¬dersigned, or to E.0. 1). Hope, pre¬vious to tho Int of January last, will como for¬ward and make settlement within thirty days,and save costs of suit. E. HOPE.March ¡I

N. C. Seed Corn.
TITAN boon seloutod with caro for thirtyXi year«. A few bushels for sale bvMarch :J LO HICK A LOWRANCE.

Found, HES
ON Friday night, in front of the ('entraiBank, a small PUK CAPE, which tho
owner can have by paying for this adveit so-' mont. March fl

Gourd Seed Corn.
APKW bushels Pennsylvania QOUR11SEED CORN, r.r need. Very productiveand adapted to this climate. Pur saht bvVi1.-J1 E. HOPE.

QUOTATIONS FOR Bourn CAROLINA SE-
OCMTIES, BY D. GAMBIULL, BROKER,Main street, Columbia, S. G., Dealer in
Gold, Silver, Bank Notes, Stocks, Bonds,etc.-March 1, 1872.

STATE. Bid. Asked.
South Carolina Bonds, tí T?cent, (old).
South Carolina Bonds, 6 TPcent, (now).South Carolina Stock, 6 ^ ct.

CITY SECUKITIES.
City Columbia Bonds, 6 ct. 57
City Columbia Bonds, 7 ct. CO
City Columbia Gas Stook,

par, $25. 12
City Charleston Stock, C ~$ ct. 54
City Charleston Bonds, Fire
Loan, 7 cont. 71

RAILROADS.
South Carolina Bonds, 7 'c!

cent., 1st mortgage.82.<South Carolina Bonds, 7 ct. 65 G7
South Carolina Bonds, 6*$ ct. 60
South Caro. Stock, par, 8100, 32 33
S. C. Bank Stock, par, 3125.. 32 33North-eastern Bonds, 1st mort¬

gage, 8 1* cent. 88
North-eastern Bonds, 2d mort¬

gage, 8 cent. 78North-eastern Stock, prefer¬red, 8 TP cent., par $50_North-eastern Stock, Capital,
par, 850.

Charleston and Savannah
Bonds, 6 ^3 cent. 55Savannah and Charleston
Bonds, 1st mort., 7 Tfi cent. 65Savannah it Charleston Bouds
Stato guurautce, 7 cent.. 60

Havannah and Charleston
Stock, pur, S100.

Greenville und Columbia
Bouds, Stute gaar., 7 ct.. 55Greenville und Columbia
Bouds, 2d mortgage, 7 "¿1 ct. 47Greenville und Columbia 1st
mortgage, past due, 7ct. 88

Greenville and Columbia
Stock, par, 825. 1

Charlotte, Columbia and Aug.1st mortgage Bonds, 7 ^ c. 80
Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬

gusta Stock, 8100, par. 20
Spartuuburg and Union B'ds,

State guarantee, 7 cent..
Blue Ridgo Bonds, let mort-

giiga, 7 ^ cent. 50Cheraw and Darlington B'nds,
1st mortgage, 8 cent_ 88 90Cherawtind Darlington B'nds,2d mortguge, 8 ^ cent. 78 80

HANKS.
People's Bank of Charleston

Stock, pur, 8100. 2)3'Union Bank Charleston ti tock,
par, 850. 45

Plauters' and Mechanics' Back
Charleston Stook, par, $25 23

South Carolina Loan and
Trust Co. Stock, par, 8100.. 100

First National Bunk Stock,
par, 8100..... 125People's National Bunk Stock,
par, 8100. 104Bank of Charleston Slock,
par, $100. 18Carolina National Bank of Co¬
lumbia Stook, par, 8100.. . 100Central National Bank of Co¬
lumbia Stock, pur, 8100.. . 100

South Caroliua Bank and
Trust Co. Stock, par, 8100.

HANK NOTES.
Bank of Camden. 10Bauk of Chester. 10
Bank of Georgetown. 10 04Bank of Hamburg. 15
Bank of Newberry. 10Bank of South Carolina. 01 03Bauk of State of South Caro¬

lina, prior to 1861. 15Bank of Stuto of South Caro¬
lina. 1801 and 1862. 15Commercial Bauk Columbia.. 15Exohangc Bank of Columbia 02Farmers' and Exchange Bank
of Charleston. 01

Merchants'Bank of Cheraw. 02
Plauters* Bank of Fairfield.. 02
State Bank. . 01
These quotations are liable to fluctua¬tion. Securities sent to mc will be re¬mitted for as directed, ut the best mar¬ket rates. Stocks and Bonds of everydescription bought and sold.

Columbia Lodge, No. 108, A.F. M.
A A CONTINUATION of the regular-ÉT\L^ communication of Columbia Lodge.y£ Jt No 108, will he held at Masonic- Hall,/^%r\ on MON HAY EVENING, at s o'clock.Mernberu'.will he prompt, aa tho oflioera willle mc i ¡ill ed. By order of the \V. M.

W.T. WAL PEU, Secretary pro tem.March :i 1*
Gaza Lodge. I. 0. B. B., No. 168.
AM EET INO will be hold T LIIS MORNING,at 10 o'clock, in Temperance Hall. TheSecond Uitgrco wid he conferred. Candi¬dates will take duo notice thereof, and governthe rn Helves accordingly.March 3 1 PHI Ll I' El'STTN, Secretary.
Columbia BuildingandLoan Associa'n.
nptilE regular monthly meeting of tho Co.JL lumbla Duiitliltg und Lea ll Associationwill bo held in Tempe rance ll all. T0-M0H-ItOW (Monday) EVENING, at 7 o'clock, byorder f tin- President
Mareh !l 1 A. G. HKENIZEIL Secretary.
Richland Lodge No. 39, A. F. M.
A AN EX NIA COMMUNICATION of{Willi* Lodge will ho hi hl in Masonic/Wllall, TO-MOUKOW (Monday) EVEN¬ING, at 7 o'clock. The F. C Degroo will lcconferred. Uv order of the W. M.
Mared 3 1

'

(I.A. HAULING. Secretary.
IRWIN'S HALL.
TWO NI«HTS OStA.

THE LE OX BR (»Til EUS,
Southern Favorites,

AM» Tnria

Pantomime, Comedy and Snrleique
Troupe.

TIM', llEST OUCH EST A TIIAVELIXG.M ru AUDIE HlMtr.Vhl),
MUN- JOSI PHIS !..

Ami STAK J HOUP:-:.
I Wi il in sill« y anil TlitiiKl.iy, Mun li

O nuil 7

Admission, fl; Children, Mi cents. Soalulean |><- cc cnn« il ai I'roi. I.V..lund's MUCKI Slot.:. Without extra ch irgi March 3 1

IRWIN'S HALL.
RY PARTICULAR REQUEST !

GRAND KXTHA. NIGHT!
MONDAY, MAROR 4.

yin Entirely New Programme ! !

The Berger Family

SWISS BEH RINGERS!
SOL SMITH RUSSELL!

WILL nive their la»t entertainment iaCOLUMBIA, during ihn pruscutseason,a» above.
NEW HONGS! NEW INSTRUMENTS !NEW BELL MUSIC ! NEW OVERTURES ! !

All the Favorite, will Appear t
Admission (1 </0 Seato can he secured atLyBrand'a Manic Store. March 3

Notice.
MR J. H. DAVIS wart admitted a Partnerin our house, Fchruarv 21, 1872.March 2 H. C. SHIVKR Ar. CO.

200

Citizens' Savings Bank of S. C.
ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITH made ia thiaBank on or before the 5th day of each¡calendar month will bear interest for thatmouth as if deposited on tho 1st instant.

J. C. B. SMITH,March 11 AsHiatant Cashier.
Lime.

BARRELS or LIME, fo - low by_JOHN AGNK' SON.
Norwood's Patent Cotton Planter.

PARTIES wishing to puntúase COTTONPLANTERS will consult their interestsby calling at PHILIP MOT/AS Wagon Manu¬factory, where tho beat and moat completeCotton Planter* in the South are manufac¬tured aud sold. PHILIP MOTZ,Assembly, between Lady and Gervais streets.March'1 Imo

Hay, Fodder, «Sec.
.7BALES N. C. HAY.jfj 50 hale» good eODDER,100 bushels CuW PEAS.
For 8»le at P. CANTWELL'S,March 11 Main street.

Approved Fertilizers.
pr/^V TONS ZELL'S PHOSPHATE,OU 60 ton« Burger k Butt's Phosphate.Terms cash, or on favorable terina till No¬vember 1. WELLS & CALDWELL.F«'b 28

New Spring Goods.
I HAVE just received rav stock olJÍ1SPRING and SUMMER CASHMERES,JWVESTING 8, &C., to which I wou'.d inviteu the attention of the public Tho Btockcomprises all styles and prices, and will boniado to order in thc most fashionable man¬

ner. 0. D. EUE ltHARDT.

IlfR 0W1 KID MB!
200 dozen just received.

NEW AND EXQUISITE SHADES

STREET AND EVENING.

Two Buttons, $1.50
Single " 1.00

at

E. C. SHIVEE & CO.'S.

IN

HOSIERY!
At

E. G.* SHIVEE & C0/S.Fob 24
__

First in the Field.

SPRING GOODS ! SPRING GOODS!!
I)HINTS, Delaines, PopUna, CasidmeroB,Joann and 'J woeds.

A I.HO,
A full stock of FANCY OOODS.
Now is the time to purchase, Defom they ad

vance in price.
P. S. Heavy goods sold at eoHt.

C F. JACKSON,Feb 18 Next door to Àjrnow A Kon._
Groceries, Wines and Liquors.

AFULL SUPPLY or CHOICE FAMILY
GROCERIES, in all their varieties. Beatbrands Champagnes, Wines, Liquors, «Sro ,suitable 1er Chiistmas, on hand and for saloInw.by JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Removal and Slight Change.THE undersigned informs herialM%friends and patrons that she hasf ^qk'.Urenioved to thu »veil known drjHj** S*i»k'",Mla house ol the Mesera. KinArd,ffi íjayi whorp she is prepared lo exhibit a^5^" A. selected steck or articles in theMILLINERY LINE, which she is conddoutwill gratify her patrons. Her stork of springgoods is particularly putty. Call at the

»lore of the Messrs. Kimi rd.
Feii is M LS. A. MCCORMICK.^

Relined Oil.
(10TTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gabJ lou or barrel. Also, in glaass. pint* aud
piarla. Forsalelow. E. HOPE.

Gold and Silver
BOUGHT and sold, at

THE CI riZENH'SAVINGS BANK
$50,000 to Loan,

ON GOOD COLLATERAL. Apply al
.Inn 2:l CITIZENS' HAVINGS RANK.

Money to Lend.
I\S marketable collaterals, atjil I HF. GIT1ZENH' SAVINGS RANK.j The Doctors Recommend Scegeis'Ueerr\pi ijferoiioit to London Port ei and Seo. ehI u Whv? '">. .. kunv ir i* unadulterated

Thorbnrn's Garden Seeds.
VLARGE r.- .n u ni ..[ ir .»li GARDENSEEDS, Onion .>? t.«, \ e . for cale low.I .Inn 13 D\\ ARD HOPE.

...... / ;

T
Quotion Salo£'.

Ody Lot.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & BON.

ON MONDAT MORNING, March tho 4th,sale-day, wa will sell, io front of the Court
Hoaae, in thia city, at 10 o'clock, without
reservo,
AU that lot of LAND, bounded North byRonato atreet; East by land ot William Rabb; ?

South by lot of Jamea Beard; fronting fifty-two feet ou Honato Btreot, more or lona, and
running hack half the length of equare.There ia a email house on the lot.
TEHMB OF SALE-Half cash; balance in ono

year, secured by bond and mortgage, with
lDtereatfrom date. Purchaser to pay UH for
papers andBtampa. Marchi

Desirable Building Lot.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

ON MONDAY MORNING, the 4th of March,wo will aell, in front of the Court House, inthis city, at balf-paat 10 o'clock,A deairablo BUILDING LOT, situated onPickcue atreet, between Taylor and Plainatreeta. Said lot measures front on Pickenastreet G9 feet, moro or loss, and rans back 150feet, more or lesa. Bounded on the North byBunn, late Dr. Edward Fieber; on tho Southby George Symmara, on the Weat by Pickene
street, on tho Eaat by the eatate of Dr. Ed¬ward Fisher.
TEIIMS OF SALE.-One-third cash; balanceia twelve months, securod by bond and mort¬

gage, bearing interest at seven per cent, perannum. Purchasers to pay us for papera andatampe._Fob 29
Extensive Sale of Horses al Auction.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

MONDAY NEXT, March 4, at 10 o'clock A. M.,in front of tbo Court Uouee, in thia city, wuwill positively aell,40 hoad of superior Northern HORSES,among which Are two very fast animals.Brown horse Ethan Allen, Jr., six yearsold, trotting time 2.40, or better.
Bay mare Lucy, by Leviathan, aix years old,can trot in 2 38.
Bav pacing Maro, five yoara old, can paco ia2 30."
The above horses can be aeen and theirspeed exhibited to any one wishing to pur¬chase, by calling at the atablea of CharleaLogan, previous to day of Balo. Feb 29

Building Lot.
BY B. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

On MONDAY MORNING. March 4, (Sale-day,)in front of thc Court House, in this city, athalf-paet 10 o'clock, we will soil,A desirable BUILDING LOT, situated onPlaiu atreet, between Marion and Bull street;measuring front on Plain atreet 60 feet, moroor lc*a. aud running hack 135 feet, more orleas. Bounded ou the North by Plain atreet;on the South by church property; on the Eaatby J. E. Heise; on tho West by Hwaffleld.THUMS OF SALK.-One-half cash: balance intwolvo mon tba, secured by bond, bearing in¬terest at 7 per cent, per annum, and mort¬
gage of property. Purchaacra to pay na for
papera and atamrs._l«eb*25 t4

Cottage.
BY D C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

ON MONDAY MORNISG, March the4th, Bale-day, in front of the Court House, in thiacity, at half-puBt 10 o'clock, we nib «ell,A desirable four-room COTTAGE, with twobasement rooina, and necessary out-build¬ings, situated at tho corner of Gatea andTaylor street«; lot measuring forty-four feet
six mettes; trouts on Tayiur street, and mu¬
lling back on (Jatea street 120 feet, more orleas; bounded on tbe North by Taylor atreet;on the South by eh urch property; on the Eaatby Dr. Smith; on the Weat by Gatea atreet.THUMS OF HALB-One-third cash; balancein one and two years, occured by bond bear¬ing interest at aoven per cent, per annum,and mortgage of property; house to. be in-sured and policy to be aasigned. Purchaserto pay ÜB for papera and stamps. Feb25 fi

Valuable Building Lots.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & 80N.

>n MONDAY MORNING, 4th of Maich next,in front of the Conrt House, bi thia city, at10 o'clock, we will aell.Tho following valuablo acre LOT, in thiacity, bounded As follows: North by Lumberstreet ; Weat by McElrone; East by Cathcart;Sooth by S. N. Pike, formerly Mrs. McDonald.The above acre «ill be aold in four equalparta, each part containing 52 feet front, by208 feet deep, more or lesa.
TEHMB OF SALE.-One-half c&eh; balance intwelve months, Hecnred by bond, bearing 7

per cent, interoat, and mortgage of promises.Purchasers to pay na for papera and stamps.
Agricultural Implements.

"DOW LAW,""HAM,"
"JONES," and other

popular Cotton Plant¬
ers, warranted satis¬
factory or no aale.
"NOKWOOD."Garden Plowe and Cultivators.200 Dixon Steel Sweeps, better and cheaperthan tho Farmor can make them himself.Fob ¿5_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

2 000 Iba. HAMS,2 000 bushels CORN,20,000 lbs. BACON, at prices thatI Jdur every inducement of other mar¬keta. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.Fob 25

First Arrivals!

SPRING- GOODS ! !
1872.

OPENING. MONDAY, A MAGNIFICENTLINE OF

7Lo.ce Goods,
Ludion LACK COLLARS aud SLEEVES.
Full lin. of

E M B ä 0 I D E HI E S,
Ladies' MVDi: UP UNDEK-GARMKSTS,Now style SPUING PRINTS and CAM¬

BRICS, junt suited tor the season.
All Departments aro now fully replenished

with new aud

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Aud will bo sold ut uniformly

Low Prices!
W. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVE,

lt. H. McOnr,snv._ Feb 18
Ueiniteh's Blood and Liver Pills,TTtLEGANTLY sugar-coated, perfectly tasto-JLJ less, and warranted to euro all diseasesof the liver and ita kindred complaint s Goodfor oonstipati 'ii of tho bowels, disorders ofthe stomach, sick and nervous headache, in¬digestion, biliousness, fevers, chills, kidneyBffeotiotiH, female irregular ¡ties. They purifythe blood, and remove all derangements oftho internal viscera. Tut up in a blood-redcolored wi upper r.nd sohl at 95 conta a box,at UKINITSH'S DItUG STORE.I feb m t


